
Miss Etta Bowers after a sovcro 111»
nose ia Improving.
ThoB. Foraytho has opened a fruit

storoin the Oakey building, opposite tho
Duval lioueo.
Mrs. T. 8. Crockett, of Max Meadows,

who has been visiting S. A. Cox, left for
her home yesterday.

L. M. Lee was too sick to leave for
the Baptist Association in Richmond
Thursday, but, feeling much bettor, left
on the noon train yesterday.

Jas. T. Colby and wife, of New Hamp¬
shire, after a few days visit among rel¬
atives in EaBt Salem, left on the vesti¬
bule yesterday morning for Georgia.
Tbe men's union prayer meetings,

held every Thursday night heretofore
in tbe Presbyterian cbapel, will be hold
in tbe future in the same room as the
noonday prayer meeting. Leader for
next Thursday: J. A. Clevlrgor.
Tbe noon-day prayer meeting haB

been regularly kept up for moro than
four months, meeting dally in the room
over the pestofUce. The meeting was
led yesterday by D. B. Strouso. Tho
leader to-day will be William Brown.
Tbose meetings are always open to the
public.
At the Ciceronian Literary Society to¬

night tho following question will be
dlecuased: "Resolved, That Catholicism
is a Menace to Our Government." The
Domostheneans will dlscuBS the ques¬
tion: "Resolved, That the President
of the United States Should be Elected
by Popular Vote."
Tho Roanoke College football team

left yesterday for Lexington,whore they
play tho Washington and Lee eleven to¬
day. On Monday they aro booked for a
game with tho V. M. I. Manager Mc-
Intirehas been putting tbe boys through
pretty severe training during tbo past
week and they expect to Bcoro against
the 'Varsity team to-day.
The National Business College of

Roanoke and a picked elevon of Roan-
oke College mot yesterday on the lat-
ter's grounds in a very interesting game
of football. At fir6t tho game promised
to be a very close one, as neither side
made any rapid advances. The first
half dosed with tbe ball on the Busi¬
ness College's territory. The latter half
proved moro interesting to Roanoko
College, twe touch downs being made
by them. Everhart kicked goal both
times. Score 10 to 0 in favor of Roan¬
oko College.
The Women's Auxiliary and Ladles'

Aid Society of tbo Episcopal Church
gave a novel entertainment last Thurs¬
day night entitled, "The Gypsey En¬
campment," tbe object of which was to
establish a permanent mission at Ash
Bottom. The opening of the even¬
ing was tbo precession of tbo Gypsies,
tbe moat prominent of whom was
M1.S3 Emily Taliaferro, who repre¬
sented the charactor she asBumr-d to
perfection. Together with Misses Elaie
and Sadie Logan, Julia Hubard, Lucy
Johnston and Mamlo Moon, composing
the fairest of tho Gypsey band, were
venders of candy and f ar.cv work. Miss
Munson, a Gypsy, of New York, was tbe
artist of the evening and delighted all
by her art. Tho noblo band of ladies
representing tho refreshment depart¬
ment and tho reception committee were
untiring in their efforts to administer to
the wants of all. Sevoral young gentle¬
men of tbe college aided very materially
in tbe success of the entertainment,
while Messrs. Will Baer and Vance Bow¬
man were Indispensable in their aid
rendered tbo ladies. It was one of tho
moat enjoyable entertainments that has
taken p.ace in Salem for a long timo,
and tho ladies are exceedingly gratified
at their success and the kind patronage
bestowed upon them by an appreciative
public.

Tni> Crown Prince's I'igeona.
General vou Verily du Vernois tells a

pleasaut story about tho war of 1870.
At Villonouve-le-Roi ho was obliged, fur
want of time, to refuse an invitation to
lunch. A brother officer rushed out of
the house with a ragout, which Verdy
ate with gusto. A few days later, tho
old Emperoi William .said to him at
dinner, "That is a pretty affair of yours
.my sou has told mo all about it."
"What affair does your majesty refer

to?" asked Verdy.
It was this. Tho crown prince had re¬

ceived tbe news that two carrier pigeonshad beeu caught, and ho had ordered
them to bo Kent to Versailles. On re¬
turning homo in tho evening ho found
tho following telegram:

"Lieutenant Colonel Verdy has just
eaten them. ''

They had furnished forth tho ragoutat Villftiieuve-lo-Roi..Realm.
This couutry imports from Greece an-

uually many thousand pounds of socall-
ed dried currants, which an* really small
raisins._

Uow'H This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars roward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEYNEY&CO.,Tolodo,0.
Wo, tho undersigned have known F.

J. Cheyney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations mado
by their firm.
Wkbt <fe TrtjAX, Wholosalo Druggists,Toledo, O. Wai.oi.no, Kinnan A
MABVIN, Wholesalo Druggists, To¬
ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter¬

nally, acting direcly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces ot tho svstom.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. pe,rbottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Thk best grate coal in tho city is tho

semi-bituminous Red Aah coal, sold
only by W. K. ANDHKWS A Co., 21!)
Salem avenue. You may know their
teams by tho bolls.
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Tho Jtouiioko Times 4^4. PAPER

Go to Donaldson's for oak salts, verycheap.
GlRLS who ubb Pond's Extract as an

auxiliary of soap and water at their
toilet always have tbat fresh, clear
complexion, betokening health and goodbreeding

NO MORE RHEUMATISM.
Sheriff Howe Cured of Rbemuattsm W

Dr. Greene's Nemra.
No One Need Longer Suffer from Rheuma¬

tism or Neuralgia. Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy Always Cures.

Ml EItIFF E. W. UOWR.

Half the world sutlers from pains and
aches when there Is not tho slightest
reason for so doing. Headache is alarm¬
ingly frequent and leads to serious ro-
BultB. Backacbo is most common and
keeps thousands in misery. Neuralgic
puins of tho side or ohest tormont my¬riads of victims. All this suffering is
caused by a weakness, irritation or dis¬
eased condition of tho nerves and blood,
is entirely unnecessary, and can easilybo cured.

Sheriff E W. Howe, of Northfield, Vt.,
advises you in all such esses to use Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. He tells the great good this
remarkable medicine did him, and to
show the high esteem in which ho is
hold by his towns-people and that you
can trust impllcity in every word ho
says,it is only necessary to state that
Sheriff Howe has been Sheriff and
Deputy Sheriff of Northfleld for twenty-throe years; is Town Trustee, Street
Commissioner of Northliold, Chief En¬
gineer of the Fire Department, Town
Grand Juror and School Committee,
besides being a prominent business man
woll known throughout the State of
Vermont. Tho word of a man bo highlytrusted and honored should bo taken
and his advice followed by all.

"I was sick five months, which left
me with asthma and rheumatism. The
as'.hma would take me most any time,
especially nights, when I was obliged
to got up and open windows and doors
to breathe. It took me once on my way

i

homo bo bad that I wag obliged to havo
help to get homo. I suffered greatly
with this trouble My rheumatism at
tills time was very bad, being bo that for
six weeks I did not leave tbe room and
for five months I did not do a day's
work.

"I Baw Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy advertised and tbe
cures effeced by its uso, and thought
it might hit my cs.se, and It did. Tho
asthma is greatdy improved, in fact, It
is nearly cured, and the rheumatism is
greatly helped. I think very highly of
this remedy, for it la good. I would
recommend anybody to uso Dr. Groeno's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy for
asthma or rhoumatism, for it is a good
medicine. I deem it simple justice to a
great remedy to write this letter. I
never expected to do any more work
when I was sick, but the Notvura did
me a great doil of good and I am now
able to work again "

It is not a patent medicine, but tho
presoription of tbo moat successful liv¬
ing specialist In curing nervous and
chronic diseases. Dr. Orecne. of 35 WeBt
Mth St., Now York City. Ho has tho
largest practice in tho world, and this
grr.nd medical discovery ia tho result
of his vast experience. The great repu¬
tation of Dr. Greene is a guarantee that
his medicine will euro, and tho fact that
he can bo consulted by anyone at any
time, frbe of charge, personally or by
letter, gives absolute assurance of the
beneficial action of this wonderful medi¬
cine.

Indian Ti-rrltory Town Site«.
Ex-Seuator Henry L. Dawcs, the

chairman of tho Indian commission, shys
that tho town site qucatiou in tho Indian
Territory has bocoine ono of great im¬
portance Tlioro uro now about iiOO.OOo
whito peoplo iu tho Indian Territory.
They havo built up town.*, but uro mere
tenants at snffornuco, without a particle
of titloto tho lands on which they built.
TJio Indian courts are closed against
them, as «uro the Indian schools to their
children, 80,000 of whom havo no other
opportunity for schooling, excepting
thosowhoso parents art! ablo to hiro pri-
vnto teachers. They havo novoico in the
governmonts of these live nations, nor a
polico officer to protect them or their
property against violence.

It will bo tho object of tho conmiis-
eion, first, to obtain such it solution of
tho town site question that thoso who
havo built up thoso towns and invested
largo sums in costly buildings and ex¬
pensive stores and trading places may
havo somo titlo to tho ground upon
which the structures stand and some
voico in their government,and, secondly,
to sec that the vast ond vnluablo terri¬
tory shall bo held either according to
tho original title, l\>r all Indians equal¬
ly, or shall bo allotted i i Boveinlty to
them, sn that each may hold his own
¦bare in fco.

A ltiK' Drained Major.
An amusing incident occurred while

a company of a certain battalion sta¬
tioned in one (if our garrison towns wert;
goiug through their musketry training.Owing to a strong wind blowing from
tho right, tho bullets kepi falling to the
left of the target. An old major, who
Was ill charge at tlit* ranges, CillllO over
to the color Kcrgeant and inquired tho
cause oP ilie had shooting. <>n being
told that lhci'0 was too much wind
blowing from tho right, causing the
shots to fall wide, ho astonished the
sergeant by asking. "Wouldn't it boa
good idea if tho targets were moved
more to tho left ?" Tho color sorgoantbarely restrained a smile,.Locdou Tit-
Bit*.

Northern Colony In Georgia.
Emigrants from tho northwest con-

tinno to arrive in Amoricns in small
parties, bound forWilcox county, where
60,000 peoplo from that region will set-
tlo this winter on laud purchased for
tho Fitzgerald colony. Ex-Governor
Northen is now in Wilcox, where ho has
options on ä(),000 acres of land in addi¬
tion to that already purchased through
him for tho colony.
Many of the colon'sts are Union sol¬

diers. As soon as the charter is granted
tho land will bo surveyed into lots to
suit purchasers, and 12,000 acres will
bo laid off into town lots. Tho streets
Will bo wide, and doubtless it will bo
ono of tho best laid off towns in the
south. Tho site for tho township has
not been selected, nor lias theunmo been
Buggestod, but it is thought that ono of
tho most appropriate names that could
bo given is Northen City. Tho colonists
will begin to arrive in full force about
Oct. 1. It is claimed that many of tho
colonists aro worth from £5,000 to
$50,000. The company has a capital of
$500,000. They will expend $'550,000
in buying tho lands, and $150,000 in
improvements. Sawmills and other in¬
dustries will ho established ; schools and
churches will be established also. Those
who have come have mot with u warm
reception from tho good peoplo of that
section, and a genuine old Georgia wel-
como awaits those yet to COU10,. v-.

It appears that n species of truoeroco-
dilo is found in .southern Florida on
both coasts. It is hardly distinguishable
from the alligator except by tho shape
of its head, (hongh it grows bigger and
attains n louuth of is foot.

\\ neu rv.by was stele, wo gave tier Castorla.
When *:;i> wis a Child, k1»< cried for (Jastoria.
When p:io Itccamo Mis.;, clung t>> Custoria.
tVkan&hebn! dill lren,sliegavotbemCtastoria>

QUEER LANGUAGE..
The "Camphor Tonern»" of n Wild but lo-

oIVcdhIvo Unco.
Ono of tho queerest languages in tho

world, used for the queerest purposes,
is tho "camphor laugungo" of Johore,
a country of tho Malay poniusuln. It has
lately been studied and reported upon
by Mr. Lake, an English engineer in
tho service of tho sultan of Johore. This
language is called tho "Pantang Ka-
por," or camphor langnnge, and is used
by tho natives and all others who are
engaged in gathoriug the produet of tho
Malayan camphor treo mid only at thar
time. If they used either of tho larv-
guoges of tho region, tho Malay or the
aboriginal Jukun, tho natives believe
that they could not obtain any camphor,
and for a most curious reason. Tho cam¬
phor tree, Dryobhmopa cumphoru, grows
abundantly in certain parta of tho pe¬
ninsula, but only occasionally contains
camphor crystals. Tho cuinphor is not
the same us that obtained from the cam¬
phor laurel of Formosa und Japan,
which is the sourcoof the ordinary cam¬
phor of coininoreo. It is u sort very
highly prized by tho Chinese in the em¬
balming of their dead, in incense and in
medicine, and tho gum brings much
more than tho common camphor.
The Malayans and other Johoro na¬

tives believe that each species of treo
has u spirit or divinity that presides
over its affairs. The spirit of the cam¬
phor treo is known by tho name of Iii»
sau.literaliy "a woman." Her resting
place is near the trees, and when at.
night a peculiar noise is heard in the
woods, resembling that of a cicada, the
Bisnu is believed to be tinging, and
camphor will surely bo found in tho
neighborhood. But tho spirit of the cam¬
phor tree seems to bo jealous of tho pro
cious gum and must bo propitiated, and
if she knows that hunter^ are in queJ»e
cf it she will endeavor to turn their
steps aside. So it is necessary to speak
in it tongue which she does not under¬
stand. For this purpose tho "camphor
language" has been invented. It con¬
sists of a mixture of Jakun and Malay
words, but these ure curiously altered
and reversed, and tho natives positively
believe that the divinity of the camphor
tree is completely confused. Tho Jakuus
who hunt the camphor are ono of the
wildest of peoplo, but inoffensive They
livo together with monkeys, dogs, cats,
innumerable fowls and perhaps a tame
hornbill in perfect harmony under mov-
ablo leaf shelters built on poles in th*
woods..Boston Traveller.

8AVED BY HIS CHEEK.-
a ItnUnmd IJepot Agi-tit*« Experience

With the General M unnger.
A dozen cf us were waiting at a rail¬

road station in Georgia. As nobodyknew how long we must wait it was
only natural that o.ie after another
chould go to the ticket window and in-
ipiiro.

.'Dormo," was the gruff response to
each inquirer.
That was about what was expected,

and yet it didn't please. We got togeth¬
er on the platform and discussed tho
matter, and while we were talking a
man drc^e up to tho depot from tho
tu\i~. Ii?eing the crowd, ho ciiuio over
and asked what was up. When ho had
been informed, he replied:
"I will try my luck with him and see

how I come out."
lie made the same inquiry, and the

agent looked up and replied :
"How many moid times am I going

to u ll you I dnnuo?"
"Not more than once," said the gen¬tleman as ho reached for a telegraphblank.
Five minutes later he showed us tho

dispatch, it was too station agent 30
miles away, and it read, ''Leavo assist¬
ant in charge and como down and take
full possession here." The name at the
end of tho dispatch was that of the gen¬
eral manager of the rond.
"How much':" ho asked as ho handed

it in to the agent, who was also operator.
"This goes d. h.," replied tho man

after reading it over.
He began ticking it off as cool as you

please, and when ho had finished ho
rose up, put on Iiis hat and overcoat and
came into tho waiting room.
"Havo you any idea when that train

will bo hero?" quietly asked themavi
who sent the dispatch.

"She's j-tst coming around the curve
uow. All aboard I" replied the agent
And as the train drew up he was the
first one to board it. leaving tho office
to run itself till tho other man could
come down.

"Did we como out much ahead on
that deal?" I asked of the manager 04
WO got seated un tho train.

"Well, n-o-o, I don't think we did,"
ho drawled. "I gness I'll fiend tho
cheeky cuss back ou tho next train and
raise his salary $f> a mouth. ".St.Louis
Republic.

The Invlnclbi« Avmuda.
Tho invinciblo armada was 4 famous

naval expedition sent by Philip JI of
Spain against England in 15SN. It cott
sisted of ISO vcssols, 2,430 great gnus,
4,675 quintals of powder, nearly 20,000
soldiers, above S.000 sailors and more
than t!,<>(>!> volunteers. It arrived in the
English channel en July 11) and was de¬
feated the next day by Admiral How-
ai d, who was seconded by Drake, Haw¬
kins and Frobishor. Eight lire ships
having been sent into the Spanish fleet,
they b >ro oil in great disorder. Profiting
by tho panic, tho English fell upon them
mid capt ured or destroyed a number of
their ships, and Admiral Howard main¬
tained u running flghl from July -'l to
July 27, with such effect that the Span¬
ish commander, despairing of succckj,
resolved to retain home, and as CSClipO
through the English channel was pro-
voutod by contrary winds ho undertook
to sail around the Orkney:--, bill the ves¬
sels which still remained to him wore
dispersed by storms or shipwrecked
among the rocks and shallows oil differ¬
ent parts of tho Scottish and Irish <¦<

and upward. of 5,000 men were drown¬
ed, killed or taken prisoner.-;. (>! ;!:<
whole armada Ö.'! ships only returned li
Spain, and these in a wretched con V
tion. Tho English lost bin* <-..c ship .»
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ANYONE CAN KEEP STORE!
But the bent tost of good storekeeping in growth. You needn't morethan Btep inside this store to ktiow thut business is booming.MußBes of goodB, timely, seasonable, aud througR of buy¬ers are in sight evarywhere. They don't keep

coming aud buyiug just for the fun of it.

Velvets anil Dress Goofls, Cloaks, Capes aafl Wrans.
Wo're irtinl to tell you uiiout tliein, 1>u1 there'll nothing like him-Iiik,'

for bKBIKG IS UEUEV1MO.
1 We have them In nil the latest styles, nil urlres'( and miallitcs, $1, $5, £7.60, flU. $13.60, .*1H, $40,iind bettor.Cloaks, Capes and Wraps

Extravagance Once, But Within Everybody's Reach Now.
Fine quality all-wool Sorge or Flannol, 30 incnes wide, 2.">c, worth 39o.
Good quality Vicuna Cloth, the new gooas, 40 Inches wide, 30, worth SOo,
Good quality Bouclo, 30 inches wide. 30:, worth 50c.
Mil IIIICDV LThe 1'rldeotonrJSnch a stock ol Trimmed and Untrlmtned Hatsllll LLInLn I ¦ I establishment. 1 you havo never before seen lu Jtounokr. and at-prlro? that ninke it a pleasure to buy. Listen to this: A flno Kelt-trimmed lint. $1 85. $i 50, and >i.~'>; n llucly Trimmed Velvet Hat,$a, $2.5 ', $8.60, f I. $5, and SI high as #15.

Är,,., Tl," ..
. That you will do well to remember:. FineheW IllinßS in DOMESTICS4-4UnbleachedMnslin.Ccay.rd. Goodqtinl-u ity Canton Planne), unbleached, fie n yard.Good quality Indigo, mourn In<.. and Colored i'rlnts, 6c a yard. (Jood tjunlity ApronChecks und Dress Ginghams, 5c a yard.

\3tr~ Don't forcet to call this week and sue the Immenec vulues we are olTcrinn in
every department, Respectfully.

RECAMIER
Toilet Preparations,

JULIE RECAMIER.
THE ORIGINAL OF THIS PICTL'KK ItK-

T a i n i: i > IIEK EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH TIIK USE
OF RECAMIER CREAM

UNTIL HER DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can he beautiful or even CLEANLY
in appearance whose face la mur-cd ny pimples,hlackhcuds, blotches, freckles or other imperfec¬tions.
These are tho ONLY akin remedies, indorsed byphysicians.

TDBY AltK pure.
WHERE DID VOU EVEK SICK SUCH IN-

I>t)HSKMI:NTS before?
PROM MADAME ADEl.INA PATTf-NICOLINI.

ciiaki-y-nos Castle, Oct. 18.
'My Dear Mrs. ayf.ii:-There never hes been

anything equal In merit to the Redimier Prepara¬tions; my skin Is so immensely Improved by their
ueo. I need not dread old age while these magicInventions of yours exist. I use Cream, Halm
and Lotion every «luv of my lite. Rccimler Soapalso Is perfect. I shall never tue any other. I
hoar that the Princes* of Wales is delighted with
the Kccumier Preparations. I am convinced theyare the greatest boon ever invented. Affection¬
ately yours." AHELINA l'ATTI-NICOLINl.

"I consider them a luxnry and necessity to everywoman." t'OUA UHQUI1ART POTTER.
"Most refreshing and beneficial and PAK supe¬rior to any others." KANNY DAVENPORT.
"The perfection of toilet articles."

SARAH UERNUARDT.
"The Recamlei l'repnrattons are absolutelyPEERLESS. 1 shall always use them."

HELENA MOÜ.IESKA.
"I use the Rcramicrs rellirlonsly and hellere

them ESSENTIAL to tlie toilet 11 every womanwho desires a fair ekln." I.I I.I.I K LANGTRY.
"I unqualifiedly recommend them as the veryt>e*t In existence." CLARA I.OUISK KELLOUU.
Recainler Croana, tor tan snnhurn, pimples,*e. Price $1.5»).
Recainler Hulm. a beuntiilcr, pure and

slmiile. Price fl.fiO,
Reenmler Almond Lotion, for freckles,

moth and discoloration*. Price ft fit).
Iteeamler Powder, for tho toilet and nnrs-

ery. Will stay on and does not make the face
shine. Prices Large boxes $1, small boxesB c
Ito-nmier Soup, the hest In the world. 1'rices

.Scented 60c., unscentcd 23c.

speciaT~notice.
Kofuso Substitutes.

Semi '3 rent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,
Pamphlet and Uurguln offer. Atuil orders
promptly tilled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 Weat 31»t St., NEW VOKK CITY.

1~> -p
CURES ALL SKIN

bloodTi'seases.
Physicians endorse P, P. 1'. as a Fplenrird com-

hintilinn, mid prescribe it with Kreat satisfactionfor the cures of all form» ami Staues of I'rimary,Secondary and Tertiary Sypbilie,, Syphllitu-

Cures Rheumatism.
Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Soree,Olundtilar »Wellings, riheumatlem. Malaria. Old
Chronic Ulcers that have resisted all ttcatuient.

CURES
. Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Sculd
Uran, etc , etc.
P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and nn excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appetizer. building np the system rapidly.Ladies whose systems are poisoned and whoffblood is In an Impure condition, due to mcostrnaj

Pn CURES
. T. MALARIA.

irropnlarltic?, are peculiarly benefited by thewonderful tonic and blood-cleansing propertiesof P. P. P., Piickiy Ash, Poke Hootand Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
PruRRlsts, Llppman's block-, SAVANNAH. C-A.

Book on lllood Discuses mulled Irce. lu a 1

For Sale by II. C. RABXK8, DriiRRnist.Corner Jefferson bt. and liiilitnud Ave..Kouiiolc, Va.


